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Abstract

Efficient metadatamanagementis a critical aspectof
overall systemperformance in large distributed storage
systems.Directorysubtreepartitioning and pure hashing
aretwocommontechniquesusedfor managingmetadatain
such systems,but bothsuffer frombottlenecksat veryhigh
concurrentaccessrates.Wepresenta new approach called
LazyHybrid (LH) metadatamanagementthatcombinesthe
bestaspectsof thesetwo approacheswhile avoiding their
shortcomings.

1. Intr oduction

In large distributed storagesystems,avoiding bottle-
necks is critical to achieving high performanceandscal-
ability. Onepotential bottleneck is metadata access.Al-
though the size of metadatais generally small compared
to the overall storagecapacityof sucha system,50% to
80% of all file systemaccessesare to metadata [12], so
thecareful managementof metadatais critical. We present
LazyHybrid (LH) metadatamanagement,a new metadata
managementarchitecture designedto provide very high-
performance,scalablemetadata management.

Traditionally, metadataand data are managed by the
samefile system,on thesamemachine, andstoredon the
samedevice [9]. For efficiency, metadatais often stored
physically closeto thedatait describes[7]. In somemod-
ern distributedfile systems,datais storedon devicesthat
canbedirectly accessedthrough thenetwork, while meta-
data is managedseparatelyby one or more specialized
metadataservers [5].

We aredeveloping LH in the context of a large high-
performance object-basedstoragesystem[17]. Object-
basedstoragesystemsseparatethedataandmetadataman-
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Figure 1. Stora ge system architecture

agementasdepictedin Figure1. Semi-independentobject-
basedstoragedevices (OBSDs) manage low-level data
storage taskssuchas request schedulinganddatalayout,
andpresenta simpleobject-baseddataaccessinterfaceto
the rest of the system. A separatecluster of metadata
serversmanage thenamespaceanddirectory hierarchy, file
anddirectory permissions,andthe mapping from files to
objects. The metadataserver clusteris otherwise not in-
volvedin thestorageandretrievalof data,allowing for very
efficient concurrent datatransfers betweenlarge numbers
of clientsandOBSDs.

Thegoalin systemswith specializedmetadata manage-
ment is to efficiently manage themetadata sothatstandard
directory andfile semanticscanbemaintained,but without
negatively affectingoverall systemperformance. This in-
cludeshandling largenumbersof files rangingfrom bytes
to terabytes in size,supporting very small andvery large
directories,andservingtensor hundredsof thousands of
parallel accessesto different files in different directories,
differentfiles in the samedirectory, andeven to the same
file. A key questionin thedesignof suchasystemis how to

This paperwill appearin the20th IEEE / 11thNASAGoddard Conference on MassStorage Systemsand Technologies, San
Diego,CA, April 2003.



partition themetadataamongthemetadata servers to pro-
videbothhighperformanceandscalability.

Currently, popular approachesto metadata allocation
employ one of two techniques. The first, which we call
directorysubtreepartitioning, partitionsthenamespaceac-
cording to directorysubtrees[6]. In directorysubtreepar-
titioning, themetadataof completedirectory treesis man-
agedby individual metadataservers, analogous to direc-
tory mounting in NFS [14]. This technique suffers from
severebottleneckproblemswhenasinglefile, directory, or
directory subtreebecomespopular. Furthermore,thedirec-
tory hierarchy mustbe traversedto determine the permis-
sionsfor eachfile that is accessed.This is oftenmitigated
somewhat by client-sideprefix caching. However, prefix
caching doesn’t helpwhenlargenumbersof clientssimul-
taneouslyaccessthesamefile or directory.

The secondmetadataallocation technique, which we
call pure hashing, useshashingto widely distribute the
namespaceamong themetadataservers [4]. Purehashing
assignsmetadata to metadata servers basedon a hashof
the file identifier, file name,or otherrelatedvalues. This
resultsin morebalancedworkloadsthandirectory subtree
partitioning. However, a directory hierarchy muststill be
maintainedandtraversedin order to providestandardhier-
archical directory semanticsandto determineaccessper-
missions,negating someof the apparent benefits. If the
hashis basedon thefull pathname,a goodcandidatesince
it maybetheonly informationtheclient hasabout thefile,
then a large amount of metadatamay have to be moved
whena directory nameis changed.This is theresultof the
hashoutput – indicating whichmetadataserver to storethe
metadataon – changing asa resultof the changed input.
If thehashusesonly thefilename(insteadof thefull path-
name), as is donein Lustre [3], thenfiles with the same
namewill hashto thesamelocation,evenif they arein dif-
ferent directories.Thiswould leadto a bottleneckduring a
large parallelaccessto different files with the samename
in differentdirectories.

Bothdirectory subtreepartitioning andpurehashing en-
counterdifficultieswhenadding metadata serversto or re-
moving them from the cluster. Under both techniques,
a disproportionateamount of metadatamay have to be
moved. In directory subtreepartitioning this is because
whole subtreesarestoredon eachmetadataserver, requir-
ing the entire namespaceto be repartitioned to maintain
a balancedworkload. In purehashing, the hashfunction
itself will have to change to produce outputs in a differ-
ent range, possiblyrequiring almostall of themetadatato
moveto anew serverasindicatedby thenew hashfunction.

Lazy Hybrid metadatamanagementcombines the best
of both hierarchical directory subtreesand purehashing.
LH addressestheproblemsmentionedabove usinga com-

bination of hashing, hierarchical directories,lazy metadata
relocation andlazily updated accesscontrol lists (ACLs).
Thelocationof metadatafor individual files is determined
by a hashon the full pathname, distributing metadataand
avoiding “hot spots”wherea disproportionatepercentage
of active metadatarequestsareto a singleserver. Hashing
the pathnamesallows direct accessto file metadatawith-
out involving all of themetadataserversstoringdirectories
along the path. Hierarchical directories aremaintainedin
order to provide standarddirectory semanticsandopera-
tions(suchas ls). Lazy updatepoliciesallow for efficient
metadataupdateswhenfile or directory namesor permis-
sionsarechanged or whenmetadataservers areaddedto
or removedfrom thesystem.Finally, a uniquedual-entry
AccessControlList structureallows file permissionsto be
determineddirectly, without traversingtheentirepath.

LH is designedto meetthefollowing general goals:

� High performance
The metadataserver cluster must provide very fast
metadataaccess.A typical requestshouldinvolve a
singlemessageto asinglemetadataserver. Themeta-
dataserverclustershould:

– support very large numbersof parallelaccesses
to asinglefile, directory, or directory subtree;

– handle very large numbers of files, with ex-
tremelyhighvariancein size,ranging fromafew
bytesto a few terabytes;

– efficiently manage very large directories con-
taining tens of thousandsof files, partitioning
themovermultiplemetadataservers to avoid hot
spots.

� Scalable
Metadataperformanceshouldscalewith the number
of metadataservers in thecluster.

� Flexible
The metadata server cluster should efficiently sup-
port directory renaming, file anddirectorypermission
changes,andthe addition,removal, andreplacement
of metadataservers.

� Uniform namespace
All clientsshouldhave thesameview of thedirectory
tree.

� Standardscompliance
We want to provide a standardinterface that will
make the storagesystemuseful in existing systems.
Our overall Object-basedStorageSystem,in which
LH will be one component, will export a POSIX-
compliant interface.
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2. RelatedWork

Directory subtree partitioning and pure hashing are
methods usedto distribute the namespaceand workload
among metadataservers in existing distributed file sys-
tems. Directory subtreepartitioning provides a natural
way to partition thenamespaceamongmultiple serversin
distributed systems. Each server manages one or more
sub-tree(s)(also called file setsor volumes) of the hier-
archy. LOCUS [15], NFS [13], AFS [9], Coda[16], and
Sprite[11], partitionthenamespaceusingthis technique.

Oneadvantageof directorysubtreepartitioning is that
metadata for a file cangenerally be accessedby contact-
ing relatively few metadataservers, asa particularmeta-
dataserver will storesomeor all directories in thepathof
a given file. Directory subtreepartitioning, together with
prefix caching,allows for relatively efficient metadataac-
cessif thesamedirectoriesareaccessedrepeatedly by the
sameclient. The major disadvantageof directorysubtree
partitioning is that the workload may not be evenly bal-
ancedamongthemetadataservers,leadingto asystembot-
tleneckandresultingin lower overall performance. When
a file group in a directory subtreebecomes popular, the
server on which thesubtreeresidesmaybedisproportion-
atelybusy, causinglonger responsetimesor evendropped
requests. Replicationaddressesthis problem to a certain
degree,andmaybeemployedin LH toalleviatebottlenecks
involving many clients simultaneously opening the same
file. In general, replicationcaninvolve significantstorage
overheadandmanagingconsistency among thereplicascan
result in additional performanceoverhead. Adding or re-
moving metadataservers is alsocostlywith this partition-
ing schemebecausethepartitionsmustbecarefully crafted
andwhole subtreesof metadatamustbe moved from one
metadataserver to another.

Hashingeliminatesthe problem of unbalancedwork-
load among servers. For example, Vesta[4] and Inter-
Mezzo[2] usepathname hashingfor both dataallocation
andlocation. If a hierarchical directory structureis used
thenthedirectoriesthemselves maystill behotspots,even
if the metadata for the files they contain is widely dis-
tributed. If a hierarchical directory structureis not used,
thenan alternative namingschemethat mimics directory
hierarchiesanddirectory-basedpermissions must be em-
ployed. Vestadoesnot addressthis question, andit is not
trivial as it involvesotherperformancetrade-offs. Hash-
basednamespace partitioning also has trouble when the
number of serverschanges—thehashfunctions usedmay
haveto changeandlargeamountsof metadatamayneedto
bemoved. Unlessa hashupdatecanbe found thatmoves
only the datathat really needsto move, the overheadis
tremendous.

In RAMA [8], a file systemdesigned for parallel com-
puters, metadata is divided into positional metadataand
intrinsic metadata. Positionalmetadatatells the operating
systemwheretofind thedataof thefiles. Intrinsicmetadata
describesthedatain thefile, which includesfile modifica-
tion time,accesstime,ownershipandfile sizes.By hashing
on theglobal file identifier, thepositionalmetadatacanbe
located. Nevertheless,becauseintrinsic metadatais stored
at thestartof afile’s data,RAMA hasthetrade-off of slow
directory operationssuchasls.

Sincethe ideaof specializedmetadatamanagementin
large distributedfile systemsis relatively new andseveral
suchsystemsareproprietary, therehasbeenrelatively lit-
tle publishedwork onmetadatamanagementin specialized
metadata server clusters. Lustre [3] is a non-proprietary
Object-basedStorageSystemthatusesahashonthetail of
thefilenameandtheidentifierof theparent directory to de-
termine which metadataserver will storethemetadatafor
agivenfile, but mustusehierarchical directory traversalto
retrieve the metadata. The strategy Lustreusesfor meta-
dataallocationandaccesshastheadvantageof distributing
the metadata, but all of the other inefficienciesof hierar-
chical schemes.LH goes a stepfurther, eliminating these
inefficienciesthrough a combination of all the techniques
of hashing,caching, dualACLs,andlazyupdates.

3. LH Design

Like pure hashing, LH useshashing to distribute the
metadata across the metadataserver cluster. However,
LH alsomaintainshierarchicaldirectories to support stan-
dard directory hierarchy and permissionsemantics. LH
usespathname hashingfor metadataallocationand loca-
tion,avoiding theoverheadof hierarchicaldirectory traver-
sal,andmaintainshierarchical directoriesto provide ls and
other directory operations.

To accessdata,clientshashthepathname of thefile to
produceahashvalueindicatingwhichmetadataservercon-
tains the metadata for that file. The client then contacts
theappropriatemetadataserver to open thefile andobtain
thefile-to-objectmapping. Theresultis extremely efficient
metadataaccess,typically involving a singlemessageto a
singlemetadataserver.

Whena metadataserver is contacted,oneof threesit-
uations mayoccur. Oneis that the metadataexists on the
server andtheclienthaspermissionto dotherequestedop-
eration. In that case,the operation is completedand the
client is given theinformationneededto obtainthefile data
from theOBSDs. Anotherpossibility is that themetadata
existsontheserverandtheclientdoesnothavepermission
to do the requestedoperation. In that case,a response is
sentto theclient indicating that therequestedoperation is
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not permitted. A third possibilityis thatthemetadatadoes
notexist, indicatingthatthefile itself doesnotexist. In that
case,theappropriateresponseis sentto theclient.

3.1. Metadata Look-up Table

Ratherthan using the hashvalue directly to indicate
which metadataserver to contact,LH usesthe hashvalue
asan index into theMetadataLook-Up Table (MLT). The
MLT is asmallandinfrequentlyupdatedglobaltableavail-
able to all clients and metadataservers that provides an
additional level of indirectionbetweenthe clientsandthe
metadata servers. The index found in the entry of the
MLT specifiedby theresultof hashing afilenameindicates
which metadataserver shouldstorethe metadatafor that
file.

Theuseof theMLT makestheaddition andremoval of
metadataserversstraightforward by the simplemodifica-
tion of oneor moreentriesin the MLT. Whena metadata
server is addedor removed from the system,the MLT is
updatedandbroadcastto all of themetadataservers. Client
file systemsget the MLT from the metadata server clus-
ter by contactinga designed“master” metadataserver at
a well-known addressduring client file systeminitializa-
tion. ClientsarealsosentupdatedMLTs asneeded. When
a client contactsa metadata server, it includeswhich ver-
sionof the MLT it used. If the contactedmetadataserver
determinesthattheclienthasanout-of-dateMLT, it will re-
spond with theupdatedMLT. If themetadataserver is the
correct one(in spiteof the updated MLT), thenthe meta-
dataserver alsosendsbacktheappropriateresponseto the
clientrequest.If themetadataservernolongercontains the
requestedmetadata,theclientcanreattempt thetransaction
with the correct metadataserver. If the metadataserver
listed in anoutdatedversionof theMLT no longerexists,
theclient cancontactthe “master”metadataserver for an
updatedMLT aftertheunsuccessfulattemptto contactthe
nonexistentmetadataserver.

3.2. AccessControl

Traditional directory-basedaccesscontrol checksper-
missionsby traversingthepathnameandchecking theper-
missionfor eachdirectory alongthe path. Without modi-
fication, conventional accesscontrol is incompatible with
hashing. By hashingto the current location of the file,
thedirectory pathis bypassedentirely, andthepermissions
along that path cannot be checked. Systemsusing pure
hashing to partitionthenamespace musttherefore traverse
the entirepath in order to determinethe appropriateper-
mission.This incursasmuchoverheadasdirectory subtree
partitioning, even though the metadata canbe locateddi-

1. Get file
permissions� 4. Construct

path permissions�

3. Return path
�
 permissions2. Request for path

�
permissions of parent directory�

/obsd/src/foo
�

/obsd/src
�

/obsd
�

/
�

file permissions:
 rwxr--r--

path permissions:�
rwxr-xr-x�

path permissions:�
rwxr--r--�

Figure 2. Example of creating ACLs.

rectly by hashing. It canalso leadto bottlenecks if there
aremany concurrentmetadataaccessesto files in thesame
directory or directories.

To avoid thisoverhead,LH usesauniquedual-entryac-
cesscontrol list (ACL) structurefor managing permissions.
Eachfile or directory hastwo ACLs representing the file
permissionsandthepathpermissionsfor thefile or direc-
tory. The file permissionsare the ACL for the object it-
self. The pathpermissions areessentiallythe intersection
of thefile permissionsandtheparentdirectory’s pathper-
missions– yieldinganACL thatrepresentsthepermissions
thatwouldbeobtainedby first visiting theparentdirectory,
andthenvisiting the file itself. As the parentdirectory’s
pathpermissionsweresimilarly constructed, thepathper-
missionsrepresent thepermissions thatwould beobtained
by following theentiredirectorypathdownto thefile. Con-
structingthepathpermissionsconsistsof astraightforward
intersection of the two permissionswhile accounting for
theslight differencesin semanticsbetweenfile anddirec-
tory permissions.Pathpermissionsarecreatedat the time
that the file is created,and updatedwhenever thereis a
change to the file permissionsof a directory in its path.
Figure 2 shows an example of constructing the ACLs for
/obsd/src/foo.

3.3. LH Efficiency

As a resultof thefile pathnamehashing, MLT indirec-
tion, andpathpermissions,LH allows for extremely effi-
cientmetadataservice.Mostmetadatarequestswill require
a singlemessageto a singlemetadataserver. In general,
neither theclient nor themetadataserver clusterneedtra-
versethedirectoryhierarchy to locatethefile metadataor
determine the accesspermissions. With appropriatedata
managementalgorithms in eachmetadataserver, this can
resultin extremelyefficientmetadataaccess.Table1shows
thedistribution of a16-bit namespaceonametadataserver
clusterwith 4 metadataservers(realsystemswill uselarger
IDs). An illustrationof metadataaccessundernormal oper-
ationsis shown in Figure3. Fourstepsarerequiredfor each
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Table 1. Example metadata server lookup ta-
ble (MLT)

Rangeof HashValues metadataserver ID

0–3FFE 0
3FFF–7FFD 1
7FFE–BFFC 2
BFFD–FFFB 3

Client
�

2. Return the Metadata Server ID

1. Client hashes the filename
�

hash index
	

4. Send response to client

3. Send metadata request to



the target Metadata Server
�

    Metadata
  Server

     Metadata
   Server

    Metadata
   Server

MLT
�Hash

function

filename


Figure 3. Accessing metadata using LH

access.First, theclient hashesthefilename.Theresulting
hashis usedasanindex into theMLT to find themetadata
server containing thefile metadata.Theclient contactsthe
specifiedmetadataserverwith its request,andthemetadata
server respondsasappropriate.

Becausethehierarchy is never traversedin normal oper-
ation,andbecauseahashof full pathnamesis usedto locate
the metadataservers, certainoperations canincur signifi-
cantoverhead. A discussionof theseoperations andour
techniquesfor mitigating themarethe subjectof the next
section.

4. Lazy Policies

Becauseeachfile is locatedon a metadataserver indi-
catedby a hashof its full pathname, files arewidely dis-
tributedamongthemetadataservers.As aresult,mostfiles
will not be locatedon the samemetadataserver as their
parent directory. Nevertheless,LH maintains hierarchical
directories to support the standarddirectory semanticsof
general-purposestoragesystems. A consequence of this
designchoiceis that certainoperations can incur signifi-
cantoverhead.We have identifiedfour operationsthatcan

beparticularlyexpensive in LH: changing permissionson
a directory, changing the nameof a directory, removing a
directory, andchanging theMLT to indicatetheadditionor
removal of metadataserversin thecluster. Theseoperation
may incur overheadin two different ways. First, a large
number of messagesmay needto be sentto the metadata
servers to distribute thechangesto eachof thefiles in the
directory hierarchy rootedat the changed directory. Sec-
ond, a largeamount of metadatamayneedto bemoved.

Whenthe file permissions arechanged on a directory,
the pathpermissionsof all of the files anddirectories in
the directory subtreerootedat that point will needto be
updated.Becausemostof thefiles anddirectorieswill re-
sideon different metadataservers, updating the pathper-
missionsmayrequirea large number of messagesto other
metadataservers.In general,if therearen metadataservers
andm files or directoriesin themodifiedsubtreeandgiven
a perfect hashfunction, m � �

n � 1��� n messageswill be
required. Assuming50 msperupdate(a goalfor our indi-
vidual metadataservers),a subtreeof 200files will result
in a delayof up to 1 second,anda subtreeof 12,000 files
will resultin a delayof up to 1 minute.

Whenthe nameof a file changes, the hashof the new
pathnamemay indicatethat the file resideson a different
metadata server than did the hashof the old pathname.
Thus,themetadatamustberelocatedto theindicatedmeta-
dataserversothatclientscanstill accessit directly via the
hash.Theoverheadfor moving themetadataof asinglefile
is relatively small. However, the problem is compounded
whenthenameof a directory changes. In thatcase,again
becausethehashis basedon the full pathname, themeta-
datafor mostof thefiles in thesubtreerootedat thatpoint
will needto berelocated. As with thepermissionupdates,
this can be prohibitively expensive to do synchronously.
Removing a directory incurssimilar overhead,except that
themetadata is removedinsteadof beingrelocated.

Whena metadataserver is addedto or removed from
the cluster, a significantamount of metadatamay needto
bemoved. Whena metadataserver is removed,themeta-
datastoredon that server will have to be redistributed to
other servers in thesystem.This canbeaccomplishedby
modifying theMLT, removingall referencesto theserverin
question,filling in theentrieswith otherservers,thenmov-
ing the metadatato the appropriateservers. Whena new
metadataserver is addedto thecluster, which is expected
to bethemorecommon operationby far, metadatawill be
movedto theserver to redistributethemetadata,restoring
thebalancein thesystemandallowing theperformanceto
scalewith the number of servers. Again, the MLT is up-
datedto move someportion of thehashedmetadatavalues
to the new server, andthe metadatais moved to the new
server.
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The amount of latency incurredby eachof theseoper-
ationsdepends upon theamount of metadataaffected,but
theworstcasefor eachisprohibitivelyslow. Toaddressthis
problem,we employ metadatainvalidation andlazy meta-
dataupdate techniques that defer and distribute the cost
of theseoperations. Whenoneof theseoperations is ex-
ecuted, theaffectedmetadatais invalidatedor updated(but
not moved). Later, upon the first access,the metadatais
updatedor movedby partialtraversalof thedirectory path.
The result is that the initial operation is very fast, and a
smallamount of overheadis incurredthefirst time eachof
themodified metadataobjectsis accessed.Thisslightly in-
creasestheaverage costof theaccesses,but theoperations
that causethis occurrelatively infrequently, the overhead
is incurredat mostoncefor eachupdatedmetadataobject,
andtheoverheadis relatively small– oneor two messages
per updated metadata object,depending upon the update.
Invalidationandlazyupdatearediscussedin moredetailin
thefollowing subsections.

4.1. Invalidation

Whenadirectory is removedor its nameor permissions
arechanged,thechangeaffectsall of thefiles in thesubtree
rootedat thatpoint. If thefiles areaccessedhierarchically,
by traversingthepathto reachthefile, theupdatesareob-
tainedautomatically. However, by hashingdirectly to the
file basedon a hashof the full pathname, mistakescanbe
madeif theupdatedpathnameorpermissionshavenotbeen
propogated to all metadataobjects in the path. A deleted
file (in a deleteddirectory) could be accessed,a renamed
file couldbeaccessedby theold nameor anaccessto the
new namecouldfail, or file accesscouldbeallowedor pre-
ventedwhenpermissionswerechangedto preventor allow
theaccess.Renamedfiles areparticularly difficult because
a directory could berenamedanda new (empty) directory
could be createdwith the samename. In that caserefer-
encesto files in theold hierarchy shouldfail, eventhough
adirectory with thesamename exists.

To preventtheseincorrectaccesses,themetadataserver
wheretheoperationtakesplacesendsaninvalidation orup-
datemessageto eachof theothermetadataservers,depend-
ing onwhethertheoperationwasa permissionchange or a
name change. The messagecontainsthe pathname of the
affecteddirectory, the time of the invalidation or update,
andthe specificoperation that took place. The change is
loggedon eachof themetadataservers. Metadataservers
apply loggedoperationsto affectedmetadataobjects in the
background. At thesametime,until theoperation is com-
pleted, requestedmetadataobjectscanbe comparedwith
the loggedoperations to seeif the invalidation should be
applied to thembefore therequestedoperation takesplace.

In this way, logged invalidation operations canbe pro-
cessedin the background as systemload permits, while
still allowing for correctoperation of thesystemuntil they
havebeencompleted.Thus,oncetheoperations havebeen
logged,thebehavior of thesystemis asif the invalidation
operationhadbeencompleted.

4.2. Lazy Metadata Updateand Relocation

By invalidatingthe metadata,we canprevent incorrect
operations from taking place,but we haven’t yet shown
how we can guarantee that correct operations will take
place. With deferredmetadatadeletions,applying thede-
ferredoperation guaranteescorrectbehavior – themetadata
no longerexists. However, with permissionchanges,path-
name changes, andmetadatalocationchanges(causedby
changesin the MLT), the metadata muststill be updated
and/or moved.

As wasmentioned previously, thehierarchicaldirectory
structureis maintainedin LH. Thisallowsthecorrectinfor-
mationto beobtained, eitherthepermissionsof theparent
directory or theactuallocationof moved metadata. After
invalidationor update,a metadataobject canbe in oneof
two states.Either its pathpermissionis invalidated,or the
pathnameis changed.Theresolutionof theupdatedepends
upon which is thecase,but theoperation of bothis similar.
Whenanobjectis found tohaveaninvalid pathpermission,
the pathpermissionof the parent directory is obtained by
hashing on the filenameof the parent directory andcon-
tactingthemetadataserver onwhichit is locatedto request
its updated pathpermission.Given the parent directory’s
pathpermission,thepathpermissionof thefile canbeup-
datedaccordingly. If the parent’s pathpermissionis also
invalid, thentheprocessrepeatsrecursively until eitherthe
changeddirectory is reached,or anupdateddirectory in the
pathbetweenthefile andthechanged directory is reached.
Thus, eachupdateonly traversesas muchof the pathas
necessary, andeachfile or directory pathpermissioncan
belazily updated.

Whenmetadataneedsto bemoved, its locationwill not
matchthat indicatedby a hashof its pathname. This is
causedby eithera namechange, or a change in the MLT
configuration. In eithercase,metadatamaynot bepresent
on themetadataserver contactedby a client asdirectedby
the hashfunction andMLT. Regardlessof the cause,the
actiontaken is thesame:the metadataserver contactsthe
metadataservercontaining theparent directory to seeif the
file exists or not. If it doesnot, then the appropriatere-
sponse is sentto the client. If the file doesexist, but on
a different metadata server, then the metadata server in-
dicatedin the directory is contactedto sendthe metadata
to the server indicatedby the hashfunction, and the re-
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Figure 4. Lazy metadata movement

quest is completedor not,depending onwhetheror not the
client hasthe appropriatepermissions.Whenmetadata is
moved,theparentdirectory is updatedto recordthenew lo-
cation. Figure4 shows thecommunications betweenmeta-
dataservers for asinglemetadatamovement.

It may be the casethat the parentdirectory doesnot
resideon the metadataserver indicatedby the hashof its
pathname,in whichcasethesameprocessrecursively takes
placefor the parentdirectory. Oncethat is resolved, the
processcontinues for the file in question. This recursive
procedureguaranteesthattheleastamount of directory hi-
erarchy traversal takes place for eachrequest,and takes
placeat mostoncefor eachfile or directory that is located
on a metadataserver other than is indicatedby the hash
function. Thus,although files areaccessedin a flat, effi-
cientnamespacethrough purehashing, thehierarchical di-
rectory structureis maintained andactsasa stablebackup
in locatingfiles whendirect accessin the flat namespace
fails.

Unfortunately, lazydatamovementdoesn’t work partic-
ularly well for removing metadataservers, in which case
it may be desirable to updateandmove the metadata im-
mediately. If this is desired,theupdatecanproceedeither
by synchronous traversalof the directoryhierarchy, mov-
ing eachobject that is encountered,or by settingthe in-
validation requestto move the metadataas it is updated,
with a high priority. Synchronously updating eachmeta-
dataobjectin thedirectory canproceedin parallel, aseach
metadataserver canmanage the objectsin eachsubdirec-
tory that it caches,allowing many of the moves to occur
in parallel. This will occur infrequently enough that the
overheadshouldbeacceptable.

4.3. Efficient Log Operation

Comparing a metadataobjectto thelog requiresa sim-
plecomparisonof thepathnamesandtimes;amatchoccurs

if thepathof theloggedoperationis a substringof theob-
jectpathnameandthetimeof theloggedoperation is newer
thanthetimestampof themetadataobject.Thetimestamp
of metadataobjectsaresetto thetimeof thenewestupdate
they havebeencomparedwith, whethertheupdatehasbeen
applied to themor not. To make log management aseffi-
cient aspossible,logs will be sortedby time suchthat a
metadataobject needonly becomparedagainst thosewith
timesnewer thanthemetadataobject’s timestamp.Sorting
theoperationsin timeorderalsoguaranteesthatsubsequent
operationsto thesamefile areprocessedcorrectly. Whena
metadataobjectis comparedagainsttheappropriateinvali-
dationrequestsin thelog asdeterminedby thetimestamp,
substring matchingcanbeaccomplishedrelatively quickly
usingknown techniquesto determine which requestsactu-
ally applyto theobject.

Invalidationrequestsin the log canalsohave a priority
associatedwith themsuchthatthey canbeprocessedin the
backgroundatdifferent ratesdependingupontheirpriority.
In thisway, someupdatescantakeplacefasterthanothers,
the size of the logs canbe kept relatively small, and the
updatescanbeguaranteedto completeeventually.

While thelogsarecomparedwith every object thatis ac-
cessed,thebackgroundupdatesdonothaveto doso– they
canproceedvia hierarchical directory traversal. Thus, a
tradeoff canbemadebetweenthelow number of metadata
accessesof directory traversal (which accessesonly those
objects in the subtree)but relatively high number of mes-
sages(one permetadata objectin thesubtree),andtherel-
atively low number of messagesof loggedoperation (one
permetadataserver)but highnumberof metadataaccesses
(one peraccessedmetadataobject – but sincethey areal-
ready in memory, this overheadis relatively small). In ei-
thercase,once theupdateis complete,theoperation is re-
movedfrom thelog.

To maintainconsistency of the log files, the broadcast
of the relateddirectory operationsmust be synchronous,
processedasa distributedtransaction[1]. Whena meta-
dataserver recovers from a crash,before processingany
requests,it shouldcontactothermetadataservers to getthe
most up-to-date log file. Log file recovery requiresthat
old log operationsberetaineduntil they have beenaccom-
plishedby all servers,at which time they will no longer be
neededfor recovery.

4.4. Links

Becausethe directory hierarchy is not traversedeach
time a file is accessed,file systemlinks present something
of a problem. In particular, hashingon a pathnamethatin-
cludesa hardlink or a symboliclink will likely direct the
client to thewrongmetadataserver. Evenif theright meta-
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Figure 5. Accessing a director y via a sym-
bolic link

dataserver is contacted, a matchwill not be found for the
specifiedpathname.

In LH, thelazy techniqueswe have createdfor moving
datacanbeusedto handle links aswell. Thesimplestap-
proachis to let theclient try to accessthefile directly, and
let the recursive metadata-not-found procedurebacktrack
up the directory path to the link and back down the ac-
tual pathto locatethemetadata.With a link to a directory,
accessingthe subtree of the destinationdirectory through
the symbolic link always resultsin a failure becausethe
subtree’s location is determined by hashing its real name
under the destinationdirectory. This is analogousto the
first accessof a file in thesubtreeof a renameddirectory;
hashing fails sincethe metadatais not moved to the new
location indicatedby hashof thenew name.Pathtraversal
is thenusedto locatethe metadata. Unfortunately, unlike
directory renaming, the overheadof nametraversalis in-
curredeachtime thesubtreeis accessedthroughthesym-
bolic link. If therearerecursive symbolic links, thecostis
higher dueto nestedredirections. This is not terribly ef-
ficient, but guaranteescorrectsemantics.In the following
example,/obsd/src is asymboliclink to /obsd/src old. The
accessto /obsd/src/foo requires six stepsusingthe above
straightforwardapproach,asshown in Figure5.

An alternatesolutionis to allow link namesto propagate
through the system,analogousto the movementof meta-
datain the system. In this case,new metadata links can
be createdlazily to representalternatenamesfor eachof
thefiles in thedirectory hierarchy. This allows thesystem
to tradestoragespacefor latency – creatingtheadditional
links takesup space,but the endresult is that frequently
accessedfiles in the pathof a linked directory canbe ac-
complishedwith almostthesameefficiency asregularfile
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to target directory
,

6. Create a shortcut of
-

target file
,

6. Send metadata
-

to client
,
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.
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+
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+
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+
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+

/
+

Client

/obsd/src/foo
+

Figure 6. Creating a shor tcut under a sym-
bolicall y linked director y
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2
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23. Forward request

3
to target file
4
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4. Send metadata
to client
41. Access file
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2
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2
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2
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2

/
2
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Figure 7. Accessing a file thr ough a symbolic
link shor tcut

metadata look-ups: 2 messagesinsteadof one, sincethe
linkedmetadatawill still have to befound. Figure6 illus-
tratesthecreationof shortcutfor /obsd/src/fooin theabove
example.Figure7 showstheoperationsfor futureaccessto
/obsd/src/fooafter theshortcut is created. Like lazy meta-
datamovement,symboliclink andshortcutcreationtakes
placeon a per-file basisaseachfile is accessedthrougha
symbolic link path. Whendirectory namesor permissions
change, theseshortcutsmay alsohave to be updatedjust
likeothermetadataobjects.

It is worth noting that althoughthey may incur more
overheadin LH than in other techniques, directory re-
names, links andpermissionmodifications occurvery in-
frequently. An examination of the Coda traces[10] for
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one machine(mozart) in a general-purpose environment
shows only 117 directory renames, 1851 directory sym-
bolic links and less than 3000 directory permission and
ownershipchangesover thecourseof two years.No datais
availablefor thefrequency of metadata server additions or
deletions,but theseoperationsarealsoexpectedto berela-
tively rarein thesystem.Thustheperformanceadvantage
from directlyaccessingmetadatawith a singlerequestsig-
nificantly outweighs any additional overheadincurred by
theseoperations, andour lazy techniqueswill further re-
duce theimpactof theseoverheads.

5. Conclusions

We presentLazy Hybrid metadatamanagement,a scal-
able metadatamanagement mechanism basedon path-
namehashingwith hierarchical directory management.LH
avoidsthebottlenecksof directory subtreepartitioning and
pure hashing by combining their bestaspectsandby pro-
pogatingexpensivedirectory nameandpermissionchanges
lazily, improving the performanceof the systemanddis-
tributing the overheadof thesepotentially costly opera-
tions.LH provideshighperformanceby avoidinghotspots
in the metadataserver cluster and minimizing the over-
headof disk accessand server communication. We are
currently implementing LH andintegrating it into our dis-
tributedobject-basedstoragesystem.We planto usetrace-
driven andbenchmark-drivenexperimentsto comparethe
performanceof LH with the traditional metadatamanage-
ment techniquestoshow thatLH providessignificantlybet-
terperformance andscalabilitythanstandard techniques.
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